J.W. WOODWARD FH

Rena Henry
Passed 02/20/2019

Obituary for Rena Henry
A Celebration of the Life of Rena Gray Henry will be held on Sunday, February 24, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. at The
Worship Center, 945 Canaan Rd., Roebuck, SC. Bishop Sharome L. Gentry will officiate.
Burial will be in the Heritage Memorial Gardens, 3901 S. Church St., Roebuck, SC.
The family is at the home, 2425 Andrews Rd., Spartanburg, SC.
Send flowers to the service of Rena Henry

GUEST BOOK
To the Henry family: We are so sorry for your loss it is so hard to lose someone so dear to you..we are
praying that God will be merciful and give you the comfort that you need. Our sincere condolences to you.
We love you Charles and Linda Staggs
- na
May God bless you our prayer are with you I work with her for a long time just remember God make no
mistake Pernice Smith
- na
Dear Family, I'm so sorry to hear of the loss of your loved one. My sincere condolences to you. May you
think of the many beautiful memories that you shared with Rena, and cherish those precious moments.
May the God of all comfort caress your heart with his living promise to one day reunite you together again,
in the future paradise mentioned at Revelation 21:4,5. Our Dear Heavenly Father Jehovah(Psalms 83:18)
knows the many tears you cry, and He will sustain you , if you let him. I was thinking of you and hoping that
you can find comfort during this difficult time. If later you would like to learn more from the bible about
why we die or why does our loving Heavenly Father allow so much suffering and injustice. Please feel free
to go to the website: www.jw.org to find satisfying answers.
- na

